
oG pARGAINS ARE MAKING QIG RUSINESS AT

OUR
SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE!
If you have not attended this sale you are the loser. People who are good

judges tell us these are the best bargains they have seen anywhere. Take our

special clearance price of $15 for suits and overcoats ranging as high as $30. We

are actually loosing money on some of these, but we are effecting an early clear-

ance of Winter stock preparatory to the new Spring suits that will soon arrive for

Easter. We must have the room you need the goods we are both accommo-

dated " A great many of these bargains were picked up Saturday. Come and get
your's'to'day. Prices on all clothing will be higher next year, hence your saving

now is all the greater.

Sweaters

39c
C. E. Wescott's Sons

LUSS MYRTLE E. SAFFER

RIED IN OMAHA JANUARY 15

From WndneHday'i Dally.

Annnouncement cards of the
wedding of Miss Myrtle Eulalio

SalTer and Mr. Howard Campbell

Home have been received by

friends in this city. The wedding

occurred Wednesday, January 15,

at the homo of the bride's mother
in Omaha, and the young people
will reside in that city in the
future. The Sailer family were

former residents of this city and
the bride was for several years
one of our most accomplished
and charming young women and
her many friends here will be

greatly pleased In learu of her
niarriage, and I lie, groom may he

congratulated on securing such a

charming helpmate, and we trust,

that their wedded life may he as
calm and blissful as a summer
day. The family removed In Oma-

ha from this city about three
years ago.

Happy Birthday Party.
A number of little folks gather-r- d

at. the home of 11. A. Yanl-'let-- t

yesterday afternoon In assist in
celebrating I he birthday of Made,
line and Kdilh Van fleet. Those
in attendance were: Henrietta
Wainlratib, Curia Hranl. Mildred
Hrillian, Myrtle Miller. .Nora Ful-linnlo- n,

Hazel I.onir. Clara Miller,
Nora Cong, Mabel l.nng, Mildred
Clreen, KHie Patterson, ,ena Xit.-nia- n,

(ilady Cnlner. I'.ddie

One
E, on

For Silo or Trade.
l ln, between D and

il li si reel , In Smith Omaha.
Address .Wilie Cminally, Mux 138,
Mmrav. Neb.

I lwk-d&- w.

Everytr Ing
Journal ofT-co- .

In paper at the

t'.vl ..'".':fYl- I

$15 suits and
overcoats, now

$18 suits and
overcoats, now

$20 suits and
overcoats, now

$22.50 suits
and overcoats,
now

Manhattan Shirts

Receives Severe Cut.

This morning while Merriam
Petty, a young man, was engaged
in trimming some trees on a
placo just south of this city, he
had the misfortune to have the
ax he was using slip on a piece of
wood, glancing off it buried itself
in his left leg, inflicting a very
painful cut that will lay him up
for some time. The young man
was brought to this city by 0. K
Cook and the wound dressed by

the surgeon, and ho was made as
comfortable as possible under the
circumstances.

AGENT

KAUFMAN PAYS US A VISIT

from Wednesday's Pally.
II. 1'. Kaufman of Omaha,

traveling passenger agent of the

liurlinglon, was in the city
having came down

In see what arrangements could
be made to send a delegation to
the Tunderbund at Denver from
this cily. The Turnverein at Fre
mont has agreed to semi a large
delegation and they desire very
much to have the l'latlsinouth
crowd accompany them, as they
were here a short time ago and
were greatly pleased at, the treat-

ment they received, and would
delight in having their company
In Hie Colorado cily. The Turn-i-rbu- nd

is held every two years and
Ibis timet he meeling is oll'ering
i prize In those attending the
meeling who have been members
of the different Turnvereins for
twenty years or more, anil a large
number of Hie "Hears" from Hie
local society should make ar-

rangements to attend the gather-
ing, which will be held in June at
Denver.

Paul Stadelman takes subscrip-
tions for any magazine or club
of magazines at special rates.

CPEAKING of
"mark-dow- n sales"

you'll see plenty of prices more
sensational than our's.but remem-

ber that our reductions are from
our former low selling prices
not from so-call- ed "values" and
represent big and real savings of
good, hard money to every man
who takes advantage of this sale.
You may come today or tomorrow
or whenever it best suits your

wrtyr convenience, uiite serges ana
iTTFORM1 fur overcoats included, with our

entire stock of this season's suits and overcoats now
marked down.

$11.25

$13.50

$15.00

$16.25

TRAVELING PASSENGER

$25 suits and
overcoats, now

$27.50 suits
and overcoats,
now

$18.75

$20.00

$30 suits and I00 C A
overcoats, now y

Stetson Hats

Dress Shirts

79c

T. H. POLLOCK PREPARING

TO ERECT NEW RESIDENCE

From Wednesday's Dally.
The cntcrpri: ing contractors,

Smith & Tiekotter, yesterday aft-
ernoon laid out the foundation
for the new residence of T. H.
Pollock on his lots west of the
Methodist church. Mr. Pollock
expects to remove the residence
which he recently purchased on
High School Hill to these lots, ami
will have it remodeled and made
entirely modern in every respect,
and when it is finished it will be
one oi trie nicesi, homes in I he
cilv and has an ideal location on
I he i lain si reel, of I he cily ami
just one block from the business
seel ion of town. This move, of
Mr. Pollock's will be hailed with
delight by everyone residing in
that section of the city, as the
lids there have been vacant fur
several year.--, and now that he has
decided to place a residence there
it will add a great deal to the
beauty of Hie approach to the
High school. Mr. Pollock is one
of the live wires in the cily ami
any move that he can make fur
I he betterment of the city is go-

ing to be done, and this is cer-
tainly a step in the right din-e- l ion.

GREAT DEMAND FOR MODERN

COTTAGES IN PLATTSMQUTH

What about the erecting of
new collages in this cily to ae- -
coniiiiodale the increasing number
of families that are coming here
to make I heir homes? Kveiy day
that goes by sees someone search
ing lor a suitable, dwelling m
which to live, and the small num-
ber in the city have long ago been
exhausted. The proposition is one
that should appeal to the business
men oT the city who are looking
for a paying investment, as Hie
houses could easily be rented and
the cost of I hem would not be a
great deal, and in fact, the first
year's rental would almost repay
H'o builder for his outlay, and as
tune progressed the investment
would prove a very prolltable one
i ne sues nere are numerous
where a number of neat, trim lit
tle cottages of four or five rooms
could he creeled and llxed up
wild modern improvements and
they could be rented for from $15
lo 12(1 apiece, which would make
a very handsome dividend on the
money invested in them. Let th
Commerical club and the real
estate owners of (lie cily agitate
the matter and see if it is not
possible to get someone interest
ed enough to put up a few of these
modern cottages near the busi
ness section of the citv.

LOOKS VERY MUCH LIKE A

WEDDING IN OMAHA TODAY

From W'mlin-ariuy'- ltd 11 y.

That on of our most popular
and charming young ladies is to
be taken from our midst was
quite evident this morning at the
Hurlington station, when the
young lady and her mother and
one of the popular Hurlington en-gine-

left for Omaha, ami we
will be badly mistaken if the
young people do not return joined
in tho bonds of wedlock. The
parlies were evidently determined
lo steal a march on their friends
here, who will await their return
to extend their congratulations.

Horman Spies, headquarters for
all kinds of pipes, from corncob
up to the meerschaum.

I
TO LESSON THE FRE

QUENCY OF ACCIDENTS

TO THE RAILROAD IN

Railroad Men Are Giving Much

Thought to Preventing
Injuries.

A novel method is being em-

ployed by Hurlington officials and
employes to lessen the frequency
of accidents to men in railroad
.service. "Safety Postal Cards,"
addressed to the superintendent
are put at the disposal of the men,
who are encouraged to send in
suggestions for making condi
tions as safe as possible in
yards, shops, etc.

It' is said that last month 150 of
these postals were received on the
Omaha division, which is an in-

dication of the great amount of
interest being taken in safety first,
and most of these suggestions
were valuable, reporting condi-io- ns

which had become dangerous
and which was a simple matter
to remedy. It is evident that the
officials can hardly see every
obstructed passageway, every
piece of defective machinery,
every rotten board in platforms
along hundreds of miles of rail-
way, but some employe, some-

where, knows about every such
condition and the safely postal is

found to be a practical means of
reporting these dangerous things
so that they may be made safe
before someone gets hurt.

RED MEN DRAW LARGE

CROWD TO OMAHA

Kmil Walters, John McNurliu
and J. 0. York, three of the rustl
ing meniberso f Missouri Tribe of
lied Men, at tended the smoker
given by Fonlanelle tribe at Oma-

ha last Monday evening, and the
boys report one of the times of
their lives and met a great many
of the most distinguished men in

the cily of Omaha, who are mem-

ber of this great order. They re-

port that the gathering was one
of the most enthusiastic that they
ever attended along the lines of
lledmanshin. and it was only a

starter of the big lime that will
occur tomorrow evening when the
Sutton booster class of 300 is in

I of the of the Wyoming legislature frj,.nds here,
. .order. Ibis class win mciuue

Judges Sullon, Sears and Kslelle
of the district court of Omaha and
contains some of the biggest and
most prominent cili.eus of the
inel ropolis.

Lodge Makes Prompt Payment.
Star of Nebraska lodge of the

)eg-ee-
. of Han or has just turned

over to W illiam vvynn oi mis
cilv a check for 1 ,000 in pay
ment of Ihe policy which his wife
carried in that order. Mrs. Wynu
lied on January '.), and the check

was received Monday for the pay
ment of the policy, which is very
prompt payment on the part of
the order. The Degree of Honor
is one of the leading fraternal
orders for women and they always
inako il a point lo settle all claims
as soon as the proofs are sub
milled to the head oflice.

Mrs. Pollock Returns Home.

Mrs. T. H. Pollock, who for the
past several weeks has been tak
ing treatment in one of the Oina
ha hospitals, lias so far recovered
that she was able to return home
this afternoon, feeling very much
improved in health. The return
of Mrs. Pollock lo her homo will
he most pleasing news to the
many friends, who have been most
anxiously waiting lo hear from
her.

Depart for Glenwood.

Holly's orchestra, composed of
Hoy Holly, Miss Marie
V.. H. Schulhof and Anton Uajeck,
departed this afternoon for filen
wood, where they have been en
gaged lo play at a ball given
there tonight. The reputation of
Ihe orchestra is becoming quite
extensive and their dates are be

ing rapidly taken.

Ice for Masonic Home.

This morning Fred Kruger, who
resides on the Streight farm,
north of this city, finished filling
ihe ice house of the Masonic
home with some mighty fine

spring lake and the members
of the home can enjoy the best of
ice during the coming season
Tins co is taken oil or what, is
known as Patterson's pond and is
of extra fine quality.

Frank Gobelman, palnllng and
paper hanftinir 9.

There is a Reason!

U

Forty y u if : ; ople did
not know what a telephone
was. Today, in Nebraska
alone, 150,000 telephones are
connected with the system ot
the Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph Company and the
number is being added to at
an astonishing rate daily.

The Long Distance System
is nation-wid- e and if you are
a subscriber you are in touch
with nearly all creation.

The value of such service
is universally recognized.

Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph Company

J. K. POLLOCK, Local Manager

FREMONT HEARING CLOSES

Two Ministers Testify for Accuseo

Lawyers, Dolezal and Button.

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 29. The state
bar commission's session to he;ir the

charges against Attorneys Dolezal and
liutton closed and adjournment was

taken to Feb. 14 at Lincoln, when ar
guinent will lie heard.

Itev. I V. Correy ot the Daptisl
church and Rev. V. II. Frost of St
James' church testified they heard At
torney Hutton refer to the satchel and
Hood btalna, alleged to have been tam
pered with, in his closing argument
ltev. Mr. Frost, who was Rogers' spir-

ited adviser, testified that he discov
ered the bloodstains In the satchel
and that they were even more distinct
during the district court trial than
they are now. Attorneys Button and
Dolezal on the stand swore that they
did not place any substance in the
satchel.

Warren Elected Senator Fifth Time.
Cheyenne, AVyo., Jan. 29. Scnatoi

Francis C Warren received his fifth
election to the United States senate at
tho who
when both bouses gave him a majority
over his Democratic opponent, John
n. Ken.lrh-k- The vote in the senate

vis 10 for Warren and It Ken-driek- ;

In the bouse, 2!) for Warnen
anl 27 for Kendrlck.
K. who has Sold d.-- il

ProKrcsslvo cause, refused to cast his
vote for cither candidate.

Csrnations Worn In Honor of McKinley
Washington, Jan. 29. Today Is "Mc-

Kinley day" In Washington and In

many states carnations nre being worn

in honor of the former president. Tho
carnation was President McKtnley's
favorite flower and since his death It

fcas been worn each year as a tribute
to his memory.

Capital of Peru Without Bread.

Lima, Peru, Jan. 29. The Peruvian
capital Is practically without bread.
All the bakers the city joined the
eeneral strike of factory employees
and other workmen, which began early

in January.

The last dance before Lent will
be given Saturday evening at
Coates' hall by the Cosmopolitan
club. Don't miss as a good
time Is In store for all attending.

Kelly Fox in Lincoln.

V. K. Fox, county treasurer of
Cass county, has come up from
I'lattsmouth, acocmpanied by his
wife, to attend the annual conven-
tion of county treasurers. They
are visiting with Mrs. W. S. Park-In- !!

in Virginia flats and Mrs.
Oscar Heath of 19-4- street,
aunts of Mrs. Fox, and Mrs.
Harry Hedges on North Thirty-four- th

street, sister-in-la- w of
Mrs. Fox. Kelly Fox has been
resident of Flallsmouth for more
than forty years and meets so
many former lMattsmouthians in
Lincoln that he feels very much at
home. Lincoln Star.

Mrs. Ward
Word was received today from

Mrs. L. H. Fgenberger stating
that her mother, who has been
quite sick at Iowa City, Towa, wis
feeling slightly improved and
hopes were entertained that she
would recover. Mrs. Ward lias

dialed inlo he 'mysterious hfnds Iimny will be

Fitzgerald,

ice,

for

Representative

near ot tier improver!
condition.

Forest Rose Flour guaranl-e- d

to be as good as any Hour, on the
H. Mnnsnn. championed the market.. liv nil leadinir

in

it,

il

Improving.

ers. Try it.

llazol-Mcntli- ol Plasters
Effectively relieve pain. The Hoothini ef.

of Menthol lire quickly felt in Luck.
Hche, Rheumutism, Sciatica and other
painful affections. Yard rolls $1.00; regn.
Inrsize2")c. All dniggwts direct by lutul.
Davia l.wrence Co., New York.

tjunple mailed upon requeil, &c. stamps.
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Deep-seate- d

Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis

Contains hmrmlul drug:
All dealer.

OAVIS ft LAWRENCE CO.. Naw York.

-- WE PAY THE-- -

Highest Market Price
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ikJiru

--- ALL TIMES FOR- -
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GEESE, HIDES
and CREAM!
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